Bone mineral content and density of Tunisian male rugby players: differences between forwards and backs.
The purpose of this study was to examine the effects of long-term rugby participation on bone mineral content (BMC) and density (BMD) of male rugby players and to determine if the diverse stimuli elicited by the actions of forwards and backs affect their skeleton differently. Dual energy X-ray absorptiometry (DXA) scans were obtained from 20 male rugby players (10 Forwards and 10 Backs) who actively participated in rugby for the past 13 yr, and from 29 age matched non active subjects of the same ethnic origin. Both groups (rugby players and controls) had comparable age (23.6 +/- 3.7 yr vs. 25.6 +/- 3.4 yr), height (178.1 +/- 4.0 cm vs. 178.3 +/- 6.0 cm), and body fat percentage (14.2 +/- 4.4 vs. 16.5 +/- 5.1). Rugby players showed greater total body mass, and greater total lean and fat body masses than control subjects (p < 0.01). Whole spine BMC and BMD were 52 % and 15 % higher, respectively, in the rugby players than in the control subjects (p < 0.001). Furthermore, rugby players displayed higher skeletal BMC (40 %, 37 % and 58 % for legs, arms and pelvis, respectively) and BMD (16 %, 21 % and 17 %, respectively) than controls. Within the rugby group, forwards were taller, heavier and had greater body fat percentage, and greater total lean and fat body masses than backs (p < 0.05 to p < 0.001). Likewise, BMC, BMD and bone area for the whole body and at specific sites such as arms, spine and legs were also greater in the forwards (p < 0.05 to p < 0.001). Long-term rugby participation, starting at pubertal age, is associated with markedly increased BMC, BMD and bone size at all skeletal sites, except at the head. The musculo-skeletal adaptations, greater in forwards than in backs, could mimic training responses and therefore explain the bone features, localized in specific stressed regions.